• Secure Remote Connectivity
Secure connectivity is the most important feature of any remote access solution. Using a Defense-in-Depth strategy, WebPort delivers best-in-class security.

• Effective Alarm & Event Notifications
Maintain peace of mind knowing that alarm conditions will notify you if anything needs your attention.

• Easy Data Access
We believe good information fuels great decisions, WebPort provides an intuitive dashboard to visualize your system data.

www.spectrumcontrols.com
Setting up WebPort is quick and easy. Simply plug-in, log in and you’re in!

How It Works.

1. **Plug-in WebPort**
   Connect your automation systems to WebPort’s serial or Ethernet ports. Available in Ethernet & cellular models.

2. **Secure Outbound VPN Connection**
   Using an SSL request, WebPort forms a secure VPN connection to our cloud solution, WebPort Connects.

3. **Access Your Systems**
   WebPort Connects allows you to remotely access and program your systems from any remote location.

Key Specifications
- Class 1 Div 2/UL 508
- Port Forwarding
- White/Black list
- FTP/SFTP
- SMS
- SMTP/TLS email
- WAN to LAN gateway
- Cellular to LAN gateway
- DHCP client/server
- 256-bit AES encryption

About WebPort

With over 15 years of remote access expertise, we offer a complete IIOT solution that elegantly couples our cloud-based service with our industry-tested hardware. Pairing WebPort with WebPort Connects allows the user to take full advantage of our remote programming, diagnostics, reporting, alarming, data logging, and data visualization capabilities.

As a Rockwell Automation Global Encompass Partner and leader in IIOT technology, we strive to reduce travel and labor expenses through secure remote connectivity. Keep your best engineers working on innovation, rather than costly maintenance trips.

When price, performance, and functionality are our concerns, WebPort is our go to device for communications in industrial applications!
Simply put, WebPort saves you time and money by maximizing your productivity and efficiency through intuitive navigation and easy access to your data.

**Time and Money Saving Simplicity**

Intuitive Navigation
No need for extensive training or scripting. WebPort was designed to make configuration as intuitive as possible.

Scalable Solution
WebPort integrates into your native business tools and grows with you to meet your future needs.

Real-Time System Status
Get a jump on troubleshooting by configuring standard, analog, Boolean, or multiple operand complex alarms.

**Secure Remote Access**

Security is the central focus to the WebPort design. Through multiple layers of security, WebPort relies on a Defense-in-Depth security strategy.

Intuitive Navigation
No need for extensive training or scripting. WebPort was designed to make configuration as intuitive as possible.

Scalable Solution
WebPort integrates into your native business tools and grows with you to meet your future needs.

Real-Time System Status
Get a jump on troubleshooting by configuring standard, analog, Boolean, or multiple operand complex alarms.

**Save Time and Money**

Save Travel & Labor Expenses
Remote access saves you from expensive maintenance trips.

Improve Recovery Times
Every hour you save through faster recovery is money in your pocket.

Proactive Service & Support
Create new revenue streams with proactive service and support agreements.

Maximize Your Data
Leverage your data for key insights to your product and labor efficiencies.

**Exclusive Features**

Alarms
Set critical alarms to notify you when your attention is needed.

Reports
View and export your data in a format that talks to your business tools.

Actions
Set up actions to send email or SMS messages, upload to the cloud, and much more.

Users Manager
Manage and audit multiple users and user roles all on one device.
Cloud-based Solution
WebPort Connects is a turn-key VPN solution that securely centralizes and syncs your data to your business tools. Please visit webportconnects.com for more info!

Cloud-based Solution
- Cloud-based Solution
  - Scalable Solution
  - SQL Database

Scalable Solution
Built on the power of Microsoft’s WindowsAzure™ cloud service, WebPort Connects reliably scales with you to meet your current and future needs.

Command Center
Control all of your WebPort deployments from one centralized location.

Keep Your Data Close
WebPort Connects can provide reports to you and essential members of your team.

Mobile Portal
Take your data with you, wherever you go. WebPort Connects is mobile friendly.

Real-Time Data Views
Using responsive web technology, WebPort Connects delivers real-time, meaningful data in a report format of your choice. WebPort Connects enables your data to work for you like never before.

Real-Time Data Views
- Real-Time Data Views
  - Custom Dashboards

Custom Dashboards
Create a full systems view of critical data by easily creating custom dashboards.

Your Data Your Way
With multiple responsive report formats, you decide how you want to view your data.

User Access Controls
Keep your data exclusive by regulating who has access to your critical data.

Cloud Storage
Along with your system data, you can store any necessary documents in the cloud.
WebPort’s online context-sensitive help is on board to give you the right information whenever you need it.

Context-sensitive Help
Only one click away, WebPort’s Online Help gives you the information you need for the application you’re working on.

Fully Searchable
Find the answers to almost any WebPort question by searching the Online Help database.

Step-by-Step Instructions
Helpful images and step-by-step instructions are here to guide you every step of the way.

Purchasing Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WP-R-ET-SW-0</td>
<td>Ethernet 4-Port LAN Switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP-R-4G-SW-AT</td>
<td>Ethernet &amp; Cellular 4-Port LAN Switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP40910</td>
<td>Cellular Antenna Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPC-Account</td>
<td>Set up a new WebPort Connects Account</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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